
Wesley Lettr-r- Fonml.
A nnmlior ot pnpora of intormt to

Metlixlira hnve Jmcn tliponvcretl in
two boxpM at ttieWoaloran Conference
ufflee, in TiOtirion. Among them are
forlT-fon- r letter, of John Wesley to
his brother Chnrlos, nnd elahty hr 8e-lin-

ConnteM of HnntinRton, the
fonnrlor of the sect known an the
Conntera of Huntine-ton'- s Connection,
written to Charlc Wesley.

In Derbyshire County, England,
there is tnlvtcrrnnean road seven
miles Jong. It connects two mincv

Ho Living Mammoth.
For eeveral years the story has been

extensively circnlatod that the, natives
of Alaska are acquainted with living
mammoths. The probable origin of
the story was pointed out at a recent
meeting of the Diologioul Society of
Washington by Mr. C. H. Townscnd.
In 1885 when he was in Alaska, some
of the natives questioned him concern-
ing the naturo of the giant animal
whose bones are not infrequently
found there, and ho drew restorations
of the mammoth in order to show them
how it looked when living. They were
greatly interested in the pictures, and
made copies of them. Tueee copies,
be thinks, have been widelv uiflthrough Alaska, and, being found by
white men in tho hands of the natives,
have given rise to the belief that the
prehistoric) beasts still inhabit that
country.

Good I.no!e.
Thore are more wrinkles In the f.ieo of a

6aby monkey than thore areln tint of an oli
baboon. And srwaklny of wrinkles, more of
them can bs wrought out in' a fair youn?
face by neuralgia thnn will hn found In Ihnt
of an aired person. Constant pain will
shrivel, and uouralirln noaloctnd will p'ow
Its furrows lep. It not onlv wrinkles, but
taknathe bloom swnv and gives the skin a
dull and yllow look. 8r. Jacobs OH is a
prompt and sure cure for neuralgia, sud it
should be used, as whllelt soot hesaml cures,tt smooths out tho tracks of pain sud loaves
theskln health y and fair attain; belde it
rids the sutterer of much torment and re-
stores a happier disposition. Good looks
ooms only with good health, an t health U
found la the absenoe of pnln.

Spurious silver dollars are being extens've-l- y

circulated In Maine and New Hampshire.

Ponder Over It.
' A prominent building owner, with vears
of experience, gave the following instruc-
tions to his architect: "I hnve had my ex-
perience with kalsomine and other goods
claimed to bo Just as good as Alabastiun. I
want you to specify tho durable Alabastlne
on all my walls; do not put on any other
manufacturers' dope, if thev furnish it fur
nothing. Alabastlne is rlgiit. and when I
cease to use It I shall cense to have confi-
dence In myself or my own judgment."

Japan bos stoppod all immigration to

No.To.Bac for Fifty Cents.
Over 400,000 cured. Why not letregulate or remove your desire for tobacco?

Paves money, mnkes health and manhood.
Cure Buarsuteed. AO cents and f l.tu at alldruggists.

Over one hundred gold mines hnve boon
started In California within a voir.

Shake Into Your Slices
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the feet. Itcures painful, swollen, smarting feet, and In-

stantly take the sting out of corns and bun-
ions. It's the greatest comfort discovery ofthe age. Allen's Font-Ear- n makes tight-fittin- g

or new shoes feel easy. It Is a certaincure for sweating, callous and hot. tired,Try it Sold bv all druggists
and shoe stores. My mall for 33c. in stamp.Trial Package FREE. Address, Allen . Olni-- s
ted, Le Hoy, X. V.

Special Excursion Rates to Chattanooga. and Mobile.
The Southern Railway announces rates onefare for the round trip to Mobile for the Su-preme Council Catholic Knights of America.Mobile, May 11 to li, good to return May IK

The National Baptist Young People's I nion,Chattanooga. Tenn., from July 1;1 to IS, gissl
return August 15. For full particulars call onor address w York oflire, T, Broadway.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cases ret,candy cathartic; cure guaranteed; Ilk;., Sic.

w think PIso'b Cure for Consumption istheonly medicine for Coughs. .1 k.v.mk I'imISpringtleld, Ills., Oct. 1, !!.
Ball's Catarrh Cure Is a liquid and is takeninternally, and acts directly upon the lilcsnl

and mucous surfaces of the system. Send fortestimonials, free. Sold by I'lruggiM. 7.V-
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

If affllctedwlth soreeyesuse Dr.IsnacThinii
son's at iV.per bottle.

St. Vitus' Dance, One bottle Dr. Fenner'sSpecific cures. Circular, X. V.

Just try a inc. box of Cascarets. the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

Painful Eruptions
"My sister was afflicted with eruptions
round her ears which kept getting worse and

spreading until they became very painful. We
made up our minds we must do something foe
ber, and we procured a bottle of Hood's Sarsa-parill-

She continued taking it until she was
entirely cured." Kama Uismku, Concord,
Wisconsin. Romember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is ths One True Blood Purifier. $1, tlx for 5.

If flnH'sp Dltle re pronit. efficient andliSUU 5 r HIS easy In eiiect. ii cents.

of Hires Rootbeer
on a sweltering hot

t day is highly essen
tial to comfort and

. health. It cools the
V l.lnrwl r.rl,..

k ' temperature, tones
uie stomacn.

JfcU HIRES
Rootbeer

should be in every
home, in every
office, in every work-sho- p.

A teuipernnce
driuk, more health-
ful than ice water,
more delightful and
satisfying than any
other beverage d.

MBdtoolrSr lh Chart It,
Hire, CV ftitt4 Iphtt. a .k-
rjaatn.

IS YOUR NAME BROWN?
1 It U or lift ou ruu saw t y
vur jruf U'lrt you buy

JtemeiiiOer, Jcufb Uv 1'aj the .

AddreMt,

JONES OF DINCH AMTON,
BIMJimiTIIN, N. y.

A ft r fj TP VVe want one t in this ri.nioyflVtll IVl to aril to tulnllua. 1I...I 1)11,1,P arlt. 1 on rtirrli. w tiav ail ii"'tie...W.A rilr.il. ttxIiinKi,,,,, t. t .

ItJI-- . Pest Cranulnted Sucar k

41 Mllt'IM.(l l HIiiImnIV. li.. ?W I fillmoney, but efiWo.. kUui to I a V V

TFAtt ntdOHT.
Tenr blight is dtto to the nttnclis of

n microscopio parasite. It is purely
a locnl affection. It does not cuter
into the snp cironlnlion of tho troei
it has no cITect npon the tree beyond
tho parts attacked ; it never extends
through the organs or snp of the tree
from the effected parts to other por
tions of tho tree, bnt develops only
by tho extension of the local elicction j

the microbes work in the inner bark
only, and they continue to work nntil
sometimes large areas ore involved,
bnt they do not pass from ono part of
the tree to another except by pushing
out through the inner-bar- from the
point of first attnek ; the injury lios
in the destruction of this inner bark.
Thus, by catting off beyond the liuo
of cfTcction the effected part, that
particular attack is forever gotten rid
of. In handling blight intelligently
the above facts as to tho Unturo of the
disease should bo kept in mind, and
nlso the farther fact, that the disease
enters the tree only through tender
growth nnd blossoms. The greatest
danger lies in the disease getting in
npon nnd destroying the. trunk or
main branches ; this can bo prevented
by keeping them free from new
growth and small branches, lly keep-iu- g

the trunk and main branches free
from new growth by cutting off all
small laterals, twigs and spurs, the at
tacks will be co u lined to the terminal
branches, and can be kept in check
by removing those affected. The
most effective method known for pre-
venting the spread of blight is cutting
off and destroying the affected parts
as soon s signs of blight appear. Q.
U aber, in Texas rruitman.

THE FAItMER'3 WOODriliC
The farm wood lot has not yet ful-

filled the prophecy of twenty-fiv- e

years ago and vanished in favor of
coal, says A. C. Oliddcn, in the De-

troit Journal, Whilo young, growing
should be carefully preserved, the
mistake should not be mado of keep-
ing older trees after tbey have ma-

tured. A tree that has begun to decay
never gives ont the sparkling, glowing
heat that Bound timber shows. If
there are more such trees in the wood
lot than farm necessities require, they
should be disposed of in some way. Of
course, the good farmer prepares his
wood a long time in advance of nse.
The idea that green wood w ill soon dry
out when exposed to winter air is not
correct. Mr. Gliddon once thus ex-
posed twenty pounds of green oak
wood twenty days, and found it had
lost only one pound or five per cent,
in we'tght. Placed in an oven and
dried slowly nntil thoroughly sea-
soned, it lost five poun U or twenty-fiv- e

per cent, of its green weight. At
the outdoor rate it would have taken
neorly three months to season. The
experiment was with sixteen-inc- body
wood, snd if the figures are correct, a
cord of Buch wood will weigh 1150
pounds green, and 1140 pounds dry.
To prepare wood properly for the
kitchen range, thestioks, whatever the
size, should be as nearly square as
possible. A flat stick is an abomina-
tion. If not more than an inch thick,
split it again to make it square. Wood
splits better when it is green, and the
job is better done where the tree falls,
leaving bark nnd litter where it will
do most good. Slab the log straight
across, to thickness of sticks. Quar-
tered blocks will give many three-side- d

and Out sticks.

TO MAKE CLOVER CATCH AND GltOWi

Every where are heard complaints of
the difficulty of securing a good catch
of clover, and the trouble seems to in-
crease from year to year. One expla-
nation- of this is that the humus is
gradually being exhausted from the
soil of many farms; and without
humus or some other material to start
the young plants, they perish as soon
as they germinate. This is illustrated
on some ground now nnder observa-
tion. It bad being cropped for a long
time, nntil the humus was nearly all
gone. One portion of the field would
not grow anything of value. Last
spring the whole field being in wheat
was sown to clover. The weather
proved unfavorable, nnd there was no
catch at all except on the very poor
area where the wheat had been top
dressed with well-rotte- d stable manure.
There tho catch was nil that could be
dsired. After the wheat had been re-
moved, a very thin dressing of manure
was spread over the whole field, and a
few days of rain coming, clover seed
was again sown and became established
before wintor ; but it would not have
lived had it not been for the manuro
on the turfaeo of the ground.

This result has now followed so fre-
quently in our hands that we feel euro
that on thin lands the place to apply
manure is on the surface, there to re-
main and not to bo plowed under.
Applied in this manuer and mixed
through tht soil with a cultivator, it
will cause a heavy staud of wheat on
thin soil, and the wheat will be fol-
lowed by a good catch of closer. To
secure this result it is not necessary
to make a heavy application of ma-
nure, but a very thiu application will
auswer.

Tho clover plant thrives on lime. If
thirty bushels of lime be applied per
acre it is almost sure to improve the
clover crops for a number of years. If
lime cannot be obtuiucd, three or four
bushels of land plaster, sown on the
fields in the spring when the clover is
just starting, will be followed by most
gratifying rebults. Lituo a i 1 plaster
should always bo placed t n top tho
ground and not plowed uu ..r, They
will work down soon enous-ii- . It is said
that Dr. Benjamin Frnuklin iutro-duoe- d

the ue of plaster on clover by
sowing it iu a field on tho principal
road leading into 1'hiladulphiu. It was
scattered so ns to form tho words
"This is Plaster." Tho growth of the
c'.ovtrwasso luxuriuut, that nil who
pasted clou-- . tho road read the wonln
iu tho plants overtopping all in their
neighborhood.

(.'lover is benefited by being mowed
or toppod after it lias uiale a fair
irowtb, my a'lout tho middlv vf Au

gust. The tops fall down about the
roots and form a mulch and decaying,
produce just what tho plant needs to
force a greater growth. Tho ragweedt
which are such a nuisance iu stubble
fields are in this way gotten rid of nnd
at once put to a good nse, mnlohing
nud fertilizing tho ground about the
clover. Clover often fails because not
enough seed is sown. Now, if tho soil
is full of humus and quite fertile,
three or four quarts to tho acre will
answer; but if tho soil is thin nud the
humus is deficient then larger and
larger quantities will be needed, six,
eight And even ten quarts to the ncre.
There is no use at all in sowing thinly
of this seed on poor soil.

The proper time to sow is nlso an
important element in securing a good
catch. Some prefer very early seed-
ing, others to wait nntil the weather
has become settled, It must be said
that when tho soil is Uu favorable, tho
chances are most in favor of the early
sowing, Borne sow on light snows in
March, trusting as the snow molts tho
seeds will with it enter the ground.
Others sow when the soil is opened
and porous from frost. Others when
rain is promised, this carrying tho
seed into the soil. If the ground has
become hard and dry, there is no no
sowing clever seed and expecting it to
Catch. Such ground must be opened
up with a harrow, when the seed may
bo sown with hope of soocoss. An
ordinary spike harrow may be run
over fields of wheat in tho spring with-
out doing any material damage to the
gram plants.

(Jlovor should always be sown with
some other crop in order to furnish
shado to the yonng plants; if thoy
cannot endure the hot sun until estab
lished. 0. O. Qroff, in New York In-

dependent.

Jeflcrso i's Bjyhootl Residence,

Jefferson spent part of his early
boyhood at Tuckahoe on the James
Kiver, a fine house still in existence,
about fourteen miles west of Kich- -

mond, which has not parted with the
traditions inseparable from an old

lrginia mansion, inoluding a bed
slept in by George Washington, a per-
ambulating ghost who wrings his
hands before cock-cro- and stable!
where a stud of thoroughbred horses
consumed anuually "a thousand bar-
rels of corn." Near tho flower gar
den, with its box-edge- d walks, stands
a little brick bnilding styled the school
house, wherein studied togetbet
Thomas Jefferson and Thomas Mann
Randolph, the boy heir of the estate,
to which his guardian, Peter Jeffer-
son, had removed with his family, the
better to watch over his orphaned
charge. .This Thomas Mann ltandolph
married, first, Anne, daughter of Ar-
chibald Cary, of Ampthill, the fiery
patriot of the Revolution, known by
the sobriquet of "Old Iron." The
oldest sou of this marriage became
Mr. Jefferson's eon-in-la- Very late
in life Colonel Randolph solacod his
widowerhood by taking to wife a boun-
tiful yonng girl in her teens. Miss
Gabriella Harvie, of Richmond, an
event that soon scattered from her
husband's home the children of his
first marriage. One might go far
without finding advice so kind, so
temperate, iu such exquisite sympa-
thy with the difficulties of poor human
nature in families of diverse elements,
as that of the letter written by Mr.
Jefferson to his daughter npon the
subject of this marriago of her father-in-la-

in 17'JO. An odd outcome of
the much-discusse- nuptials was that
the new Mrs. Randolph, imperiously
ignoring the fact that her oldest step-
son was already in possession of the
name, bestowed upon her own son
also his father's name of Thomas Mann
Randolph. From this high-spirito-

and captivating Mrs, Gabriella Ran-
dolph descended the Misres Ella and
Emily Chapman, of Philadelphia,
married respectively to the Marqnie
Louis do Podestad and Prince 1'igna-tel- li

d'Aragon. New York Ledger.

Puper Railroad Rail.
A notable success is recorded by the

Paper Trade Journal in the introduc-
tion of railroad rails in Germany and
Russia made from paper material. In
tho production of such rails wood
pulp has not been found adapted, but
ordinary pulp from rags, rope stock,
eta, is resorted to, the processes of
grinding, cooking, digesting and
working of these into a pulpy con-
dition being accomplished in regular
order, with care, of course, to have
the stock in uniform preparation and
the fiber as well preserved "s possible ;

and, when in a pulpy condition, the
ingredients for stiffening the rail to
a proper toughness and efficiency so
as to stand excessive wear and friction
from the wheols, and for imparting
elasticity, smoothness and other re-
quirements aro applied. Quantities
of borax, litharge, paraffine wax, tan-
ners' prease, waterproof fish glue,
rosin and fine cement are nsed in cer-
tain proportions, being added to tho
pulp while it is yet warm; mixing
follows, and tho ingredients are thor-
oughly combined with the fiber; a
quantity of shellao and wood aloohol
is next put into the mixture, and tho
mass, alter being subjected to another
stirring, is then allowed to settle.

Nainiiitr lUe Flowers.

We differ from the Japanese in many
things, even to tho naming of flowers,
li we name a chrysanthemum in this
country it is Mrs. Luoiudu lirowo,
lietsy Raker Smith or Miss Robinson.
Everybody is commemorated without
regard to euphony or the fitness of
thing. A queouly blossom of splendor
ous hue is opt to bear the immo of tho
insipid, characterless Miss Rrown. On
the other hand, the Japanese oudcavot
to have the names as pretty aud unique
as tho flowers are themselves, Auv
one will grunt that such titloi as tht
"Fuji suow," "dragon blood," "eye
of tho sun," "morning crown," oi
"pearl palace" nro vast improvement!
over Smith, Joues aud Robinson in the
naming of (lowers.

TEMPERANCE.

Ms wtHst.KHS natiNKAttn.
The air should suffice for his Inspiration

anil he should be ilp'y with water. Enter
son.
The wltinlrwa drunkard drinks the mfrtb.

And music of the morn.
And hear the glad voice of tho earth

Hp'-S- In tho nsit It hir Aornt
ltd drinks the whiffs from f IT the mea ls,

The spray from sailed sens,
The fragrance Mown fiom waving reeds

And blossomed apple trees.
From many brinks

Where summer rivulets stray
The gladness of th earth he drinks,

Th" freshness of tho day;
He drinks, nnd llfo grows fair and strong)
Hear ye the window drunknrd's songl

The incense that ths meadow yields
Within his brain la wrought.

The lustiness of the tangled fields
Is blooming ill his thoni;htt

The inland Sonus of murmurous brooks
Along their roody brinks)

Tho babbilng strains from blossomed nook)
Of tipsy bobolinks;

The breaths that float from bloom and brake.
The songs from Vale and knoll,

Surge In upon his dreams and mnkJ
A summer in his soul.

And lofty Is his Joy and strong;
Hcnr yo tho wineless drunknrd s song!

Sam. Walter Foss.

lSTOxic!tTs A tub sieii.
As to tho use of alcohol In common colds,

plenty of hot water, both internally and
Is safer nnd far more effective, II

In collapse or the low forms ol fever a stimu-
lant Is required, some of the forms of am-
monia are far better than alcohol. If yot
need a tonic, Peruvian bark or some of" lit
alkaloids are more reliable

In reference to pneumonia ami typhoid
fever. It Is better to use nothing than alco-
holics. Their employment here is positively
hurtful, and, wo can not doubt, has cost
many n patient his lite.

In regard to pneumonia. It Is now well
that With alcohol In the blood

less oxygon la carried from the pulmonary
to the svdtemntlo capillaries, or, In oihel
words, the oxygenation of tho blood Is less
ened by It when It ought to bo Increased. It
also Inasens thi molecular changes in tho
tissue colls, and thus retards those processes
which are ossontlal to tho
o( heaMb.

With reference to typhoid foyer the
of SDlrltuous Honors Is abso

lutely dangerous. Any physician can aastly
demonstrate the superiority of the

plan in these oases bv trial, without
danger and with absolute benefit to his pa-
tients. Wo have yet to learn of ono who has
made a filrand faithful trial of the

treatment in typhoid fever who re-

turned to the old plan again. Here is a fact
worthy of ths attention ot our alcoholio
friends and the public generally: In a non
alcoholic hnsnlt-i- at Chicago the actual ratio
of mortality for the whole number ot Cases
of typhoid fever treated! moro than on
thousand, was II roper cent., or one In twenty
cases, whllo in tho reports of tho prluoipal
hospitals of Europe and America In which
alcoholic liquors are freely used in thetreint
tnent ot typhoid lever, tna rntlo or morta itl
Is from sixteen to twenty-llv- o per ceuf., or
one death In from tour to cases.
Sacred Heart Review.

HKxnr w. obadt ox the wnisxY immo.
A subscriber to tho Ram's Horn In Atlanta.

Ga,. kindly sends that paper tho following
true nnd brave words from the great oraloi
aud editor:

It enters an humble home to
strike the roses from a woman's chock and

It challenges this Republic In th
nails ol Congress.

It strikes a crust from tho Hps ol
a starving child and levies tribute
from the Government itself.

It duties tho law when it cannot eoerof
suffrage.

It Is flexible to cnlolo. but merciless In vic
tory.

It comes to ruin, and It profits malnlv bv
the ruin ot your son and mine.

It coinus to change tho wile's love lntc
despair and her pride Into shame.

It cornea to still the laughter on the lips ol
little children.

It comes to etlBo all tho music of the homo
and till It with silenoo nnd desolation.

It comes to ruin vottr body and mind, to
wreck your home, and It knows It must
measure Its prosperity by the swiftness nnd
certainty with which it wrecks this world.

It is tho mortal enemv ot peace nnd order.
the despoller of men aud terror of women,
the cloud that shadows the faoa ot children,
the demon that has dug more graves and
sent more souls uushrlvcd to judgment thnn
an the pestilences that nave wasted life since
God sent the plagues to Egypt, and all wars
sluce Joshua stood beyond Jericho.

A 8i0 PICTURE,
In their cold room the man and his wife

are asleep, she on the broken armchair, bo
on tno lloor. Ihe candle, crumbling inlo
casendos oftHllow, hardly Illuminates with
Its red light their fanes blue nnd black.
They have fought, as they always do before
whisky mnkes them fall, Bttiuned. Seated
on the cot, without blankets or even a
sheet, the little three-year-o- boy cries ol
hunger and cold. But his elder sister, six
years old, takes blm from his bed, wraps
aim up la a shawl wherein there aro more
boles than wool, and having nothing else to
give to him soothes his pain, warms him and
puts him to sleep In ber thin arms by dint ol
kisses. Heightened by celestial love, ths
little girl, with her largo blue eves and
transparent skin, Is already asUautlful aud
serious as a young mother.

BE KEPT HIS WOBD.

A cabman signed tho pledge for Rev.
Charles Garrett, but soon after broke It.
Consclence-strloke- n and oshnmed, be tried
to keep out of the way of his friend, but Mr.
Garrett wns not to be put off. One day he
fouud the poor, nilsemblo mnn, and taking
hold of his baud, he said: "John, when the
road Is slippery, aud your cab liorse fulls
down, what do you do with him?-- ' "I help
him up agalD," replied Johu. "Well, I have
come to do the Haiue," said Mr. Garrett,
affectionately; "the road was slippery, I
know, John, and you fell, but there's my
hnnd to help you up nirnin." The cabmati's
heart was thrilled. He caught bis frieud'f
hand In a vice-lik- e grip, aud said: "God
bless you, sir! You'll never havn oause to
regret this. I'll nover fall again." And tc
this day ho bin kept his word.

nis VICTIMS.

Occasionally ono reads In the pnpers o'
persons being sufTocatod by gas. The oihet
day a stranger stopping at a hotel turned
the gas off for the night, and tlleu untuow
lugly turned It on again, death the re-
sult. Now tho papun tire culling for som
legislation to prevent such things. liul
tliene same pnpers have not a word to sat
with respect to that great menace to th
life and properly of the general public which
is fouud in every licensed hotel in the land

a veritable death-chamb- is every licet sud
hoi el.

A few have diet from Inhaling tho f.itnl
gas. but thousands, yen, tens of thousands,
every year perish through IvjguliaoJ,

National Advooulu.

HEATHENISM AIIBOAO AND AT HOME.

The most horrible picture of heathenism li
that picture of a woman who curries hul
swuoi bibo to tho banks of tho Gauges nui
tossi-- s it ou lis turbulent waters, watching ill
inurmcrlng lips aiuk beneath lis tide; but
here in Chrittinu America we watch 200,0(K
a year, hopeless drunkards, take their wivui
aud children nud throw Ihein into tha t

waters of u drunkard's life. Haeroi'
llearl Ueviuw.

TEMI'EUANCE NEWS AND MOTKS.
An order has been Issued forbidding the

saiu ot liquor iu the restaurants ol tho Maine
Ueulral roud.

The natural, temperate, and necossarj
beverage fortho thirsty in water.

Heart trouble caused by the selfishness ol
olhers, iu Indulging to excess Iu alcoholic
stimulants, Is the most deadly gnof that CUD
muu-v- tue uuuinn soul.

Thu number ot nubile houses In T. on Ion
is 5101, Iu addition to !iil3 beer houses, Hit
Hotels, ill) clulw nud 2111 restauruuts, luak
mg u total ol 7U01 iiueused houses.

The Aldertueu of Italoigh, N. C, hav
passed uu ordinance ruqulrin saloons to
eloao at II o'clock p. in., and to rutuitiu
vioat-- uHiweuntuut Hour and sunrise.

I'rof. voo Bung., In n reoent lecture do- -
uvereu in Germuuy. desired to "warn neo
pie against Geriuuu boor, which is the most
dangerous, becuue It is the most seductive
ol uriuks.

Salisbury' Kon.

Lord ITush Cecil, son of IWd Salis-
bury, shows tho promise of a preat
career. Mr. llryco in a recent speech
pail the youno; member a marked
compliment, and n London Iindionl
journal, opposed as it in to the polities
of tho Oooila, says of him that he
"Unites with unquestioned Intellectual
powr a certain nobility of fooling; and
elevation of character that reminds us
bow and then of what.by
of his contemporaries,the young Glad-
stone must hare been."

riiYslologlcul F.ftcot nf Music.
' Two French scientists (MM. Binot
and J. Courtier) recently described in
the Revue Scientiflqna a scries of ex-
periments tuadd by themselves and
others on liumnn being and animals
of the effects of music on the heart and
respiration. In the translation of the
London Lancet I "M. Tntrizi, an Ital-
ian physiologint, had a patient with a
wound in tho skull which laid bare the
brain. Ho Was thus enabled to ob-
serve tho actual effect of mttsio on tho
Cerebral Circulation, Mould occasioned
an increaso in the siro of tho brain
itself. Tho effect ou the cerebral cir-
culation was Variable, the Vessels being
sometimes constricted and sometimes
diluted. At other times na eftect Wes
prodncod. MM. Binet and Courtier
experimented on a musiiiafl. Isolated
notes, chords in unison' and discords
wero first triod. Both major chords
struck in a lively manner and discords
quickenod the respiration, the latter
moro especially. Minor chords tended
to retard respiration. When melodies
were tried it was fonml that all,
whether grave or gay, produced quick-
ened respiration and increased notion
of the heart. The lively tunes pro-
duced the greatest acceleration. The
subject also sometimes unconsciously
cudeavored tosy uchronize his respira-
tions with those of the singer. In

and d iminuendo paaaagos the
respiration was retarded. Where the
sound was wholly nnoomplioatcd by
emotional ideas, as in single notes or
chords, the heart's action was acceler-
ated, but not in so marked a degree
as whon a melody either grave or gay
was played. During operatio pieoos
or those well known to the subject the
acceleration attained its maximum,"

the food Matt Seeds.
"Ai in the daily wear and tear of

life a great deal of the snbstanoo of a
man's body is used np, it is absolutely
ncceesary that the repair to the body
be carefully and systematically looked
after," writoa Mrs. 8. T. Borer in tho
Ladies' Dome Journal. "Then, too,
man must create beat and force, ac-
cording to the climate in which he
lives and thu occupation he follows.
A wise combination of food is thtie-for- e

necessary to keep the body in
working order. In cold weather we
need a larger amount of carbonaceous
foods fats, sugars, and starches
than we do in summer. In the hot
climates and during the hot months
fruit and green vegetables, containing
the salts necessary to keep the blood
in good condition, should be nsed
freely. According to our molbod of
living in this oountry, we should take
about two parts of repair food, such
as meat, eggs, milk, cheese, or in the
vegetable kingdom, the old peas,
beans, and lentils, to three parts of
carbonaceous food, such as wbito
bread, potatoes, rico, butter, cream,
and fats of all kinds. Then we must
have a certain amount of bulky or
watery vegetables, suoh as lettuoe,
spinach, cabbage, onions, and also the
fruits. In making out a daily ration
we should have at the beginning of
the meal some light dish that may be
taken slowly, to prepare tho stomach
for the food that is to follow, then a
meat or its equivalent. With beef we
should servo potatoes; with mutton,
rice. With chickens, either rice or
potatoes."

Fatal Forgelfulnrss.
There is no known ajtidota for the

bite of the tiger snake of Australia,
1'ersons bitten dio almost instauly,
aud the Government has a standing of-

fer of 85000 for uny one who will dis-
cover a remedy. Home few years ago
a man named Underwood actually dis-
covered an efficacious antidote. To
prove its value he allowed himself to
be bitten repeatedly by snakes in
full possession of the power to kill.
lie oilered bis discovery to the Gov
ernment for $10,000, but thia amount
they thonght exorbitant. One day he
gave an exhibition before some Govern-
ment ollloials, but being much under
the lnlluence of liquor, he did not re
collect whnt he had done with his an
tidote, and he died shortly after the
snakebite, his secret perishing with
bun.

Godilmiog, England, baa a remark
able black aud while oat, which, after
being taken to Leeds by railroad, re-

turned to its former home on foot,
taking six weeks to uiako the journey
of 200 miles.

Thr la a CInm of People
Whoare Iniured bv the use of coffee. Re.

there has plared In all the grocery
stores a new preparutioueulled Wrain-O.mud- c

of pure grains, that takes the plat-- of eolfee.
The most delicate Mbniiaeh receives it without
tlist iukI but few can tell it Irom coffee.
It docs not eo-.- t ver as much.
Children may drink it w ith grcut be . 15
ts. and cts. ncr uackage. '1 ry It. Ask for

Ornin-O- .

Kits permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness after lirst day's use of llr. Kline's t

Nerve Kestoler. $ trial bottle ami treatise free
l)ll. li. II. Kl.lNE, I. Id., m Arch -t liiila.,l'a.

Cascahkts stimulate liver, kidneys aud
bowelti. Never sicken, weaken or Kl'ipc lUe.

Mrs. Winslow's Sim it hi ng Hyrnn for children
teething, sol teus the gums, reducing inflamma-
tion, allays puin, cuivs wind colic. hh Intttle.

BUCKINGHAM'S
DYE

For the Whiskers,
Mustache, and Eyebrows.
In one preparation. Easy to
apply at home. Colors brown

or black. The Gentlemen's
favorite, because satisfactory.

R. l IUll Co., Proprietor. Ntahus, N. li.
SoU by all Druggist.

ADVERTISING iTs,:',
buntd Vint lit ALL t.Sr iAil

Beal l ouh b rup. Tuai
In Unit. H 'lrt bv drutfirtxt

J he Left Far the Itclter.
It has been ascertained by experi-

ments that a number of pprsous who
nae the telephone habitually hear it
better with the loft ear than with the
riffht. Tho common praolioe of the
telephone companies is to place tho
reocivcr so that it will be applied to
the loft ear. In order to educato tho
right ear to the same point of efficiency
it is recommended that the receiver
be held in the right hand half of the
time.

l.nrgost Landowner' Fstnte.
I3y the will of Mr. Deury, tho larg-

est individual landowner in the
United States, who died reoontly nt
Aledo, 111., the nse of the entire ostate
is loft to his widow. At hor death
nine go to rolntivos
and ninet hundredths go to estab-
lish th William and Vnsbtio College,
to be loeatod in Moroer County in the
town that will donate the largest
amount to aid the college.

T11U "G110WN-U- P'
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ami Osone.
A loarnod Italian olnims to

satisfied that cherry, laurel,
cloves, geranium, lavender, mint,
jumper, lomon, verbona, fennel,
sago nnd borgamot exoroisn a healthy
influence humanity by convert-
ing the oxygen
increasing its oxidizing influence. In
the perfumes mentiouod is
a large quantity of AmoLg

which ho favors as of aid in
manner, in a degree,

are nntmog Among
flowers are medioinnlly qualified
are tho hyacinth, mignonette, of
the valley of in
inolosed vessola.

Happened in fur's.
An impressionable bankor,

of immense riohos, of
on hearing bo every-

thing in the exocpt 820,000.
Ilis pauper brother on inheriting
sum of

PAUOIITER'S
MOTHER.

can only have one mothers therefore, her is erowlnir
and ber gloomy forebodings, nnd yon enn see her

rr5' tr"V J"U-- dT

bavo

into and thus

just

also
this

nnd
that

lily
have ozone

owner
that lost

that
from him died joy.

You uteri alow
mind with thnt

regularly, then to Mrs. FInkhnm, at Lynn, Mass., giving all the symp-
toms aud you will receive a prompt reply telling mother whnt to do for her-
self. In tho meantime the Vegetable Compound will life much

ierca a intntness
got bottle

10

CoWui'.U

Sweet Odora

nimself

lemon

ozone,

there
ozone.

those
bnt lesser

anise,

whioh

Tnris the
died

grief
world

when
whole

write

inuke easier

grcai

DUTY TO HER

nervous system Is npsct, it ia your filial
duty and privilcgo to attend to her
time I Mother Is approaching tho most
critical period ber life.

The changoof life, that Is what mother
dreading, and no wonder, it is full

of peril but tho strongest
women.

There are some apodal very
wearing symptoms from which
mother suffers, but she will not
speak of them to any one. Help

her out; she doesn't know what to
lor herself I i

(Shall I advise ? First, send to
tho nearest drug store nnd get a bottle
of Lydia I'inltham's Vegetable Com-

pound, and arc thnt mother takes It

VI- - v.Wpalpitation w
PVts J'iSi'iS'Vegetable Com- - J jr

CATHARTIC

FOR USING

her. tones tip the nervous system, invigorates
tho body, and the ''blues'' vanish before it aa dark-
ness flees from the sunlight. You can get it ot any
reliable druggist's.

Mrs. Loi'l8STKONO,nnrr!snm,ErieCo.,N.V.,says: "I
have been troubled with falling of the womb for years,
was advised to take I.ydia K. l'lukham's Vegetable
Compound. I took thirteen bottles and received great
benefit, When the time for change of life cume I suf--

ueni witn ana
the heart. ono tlio

npon

all

do

rr--

for

pound and one of lllood 1'nrifi.er and was relieved again. I waa thereby--enable- d

to pass through that serious period very comfortably."

nXsTcure consTiPAiriotC
10 sJ2kn 1 weir 5 Tii j a'J X& all

23 50 Ol 11 2 iM3 DRUGGISTS
ABSOLUTELY CUARASTEED ftrSSS V&SZSSEZtiSXS V.-

-':
(lie snd bnnklrt fn. fcTKKI.ISf) ItKWKPV ., fklr.in, Hrmtml, orNm Tork. Ill

REASONS

Walter Baker & Co.'s

Mi

ANDY

nreaKiast cocoa.
Because it Is absolutely pure.
Because it is not made by the Dutch Process In

which chemicals are used.
Because beans of the finest quality arc used.
Because it is made by a method which preserves unimpaired

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the brans.
Because it is the most economical, costing less than one cent

a cup.
Be sure that you get th (rnulne article made by WALTER

BAKKk ft CO. Ltd., Dorchntcr, Man. Litubllihed 7NO.

!iiiV-:'-Sh.W:3ohn&- ; tmpMvto.'-- ' '. 'c

liiiprt)iapnt tfnttKl ImHtln the U. H., I'ana.U and Europe.
FIRF PltOOF-- 1 roi'f aKalnat park, bum I UK liramU, en-- .

tTHIINt- i- lipavr foiiliilatum.
1.1 til IT -- Weii-li hilt as llm. pr lw aq. ft. when talil complete.
FI.K V IIII.K Contain no.al Mr. ami retain lii.niiltelv l' leather like pliatiili v an.t toil:tli".
KAsll.Y AFl'I.IKU Hequlrea uu kettle or oMier eiuetialve Cau be laid by any Intel-

ligent workman. --

NKM) FOIt M AMlM.m AMI IlKXCM IP Tl V K PA MPII I. V. r.
H. W. JOHNS MFC. CO., IOO WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

CHICAGO: mu A Hi Haintolpri HI. I'H l.AKKI.f H I At ITU A 173 North 41 h St. HUSTON: 77 ', Tearl at.

COLUMBIA
t 1897 Models, 5 per cent. Kickel Steel Tubing-- , Standard
1 of the World, hnve no equal, $100.

1896 COILiITAISIilS
i Models 40, 4 1 and 44, known everywhere and have

no superior except the 1807 Columbia?, - - S75
i riodol 42, 20 inch wheels, S65

' Hartford
Patterns 7 and 8 reducaJ

(Patterns 9 " "

thyme.

BICYCLES

E Icycles
frani ... $75 to SCO

$53 $55

J

PJ?E MFB. CO., Hartford, Conn.

Equal to any bicycle mile exnpi Cjlum.')ln.
We aslt experts to examlti) thorn plaoj by plojo.

Cthar HarHorJs. $53, $15, $43.
SOME SEC3XD aNO Blirji AT VRUMN3.

Columliia nue fnw from any
tlcti.fr; by umU from us furuue stamp.
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SAP OLI 6
Is Like a Good Temper, " It Sheds a Brightness

Everywhere."

JUST THE BOOK YOU WANTHS
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDCE, ll
treats uion about every subject under tba .1111. It coninii.i U.M ik. I'roluai ly lllttsli alel,

D(1 will b sent, pom pultt, for too. in .tainp.t, post n I note ur silver. t ueu rcmling you doubt-le- a

run serosa ret- - a ai Pllftlini aa Bk mm C" m to muny
matter, aud thinko ft fl fa N R f ! I IB U 1 1 1 ft whlrli yon do not
UD'leratand and flli tm i (J V U LiU B Ea U I H vvblch Ink book

will clear op for yu. It liaa a com
plete index, ao that it rony t-- COW , ferred to easily. This bo ik
la a rich mine ot valuable 1 1 f J av CJ ,,lf,'ri"""" presented In an
Interesting niunner, and Is well worth 10 any oue many
limes the small sum ot FIFTY CENTShlch we ask (or It. Astmlvor Ihia bo ik will
prove of Incalculable benefit to thoe wltose edut-atio- ha. been neult-cttd- . while the volume
will also he found of great value u those who readily cominitn I ihe knowledge thri
have acquired. BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE, 134 Leonard St.. N. Y. City,

S


